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XERVE SAVED JIIS ilTJEr
Ripwicnccs of a Prisoner In Dixie

Guarded by Imlxklcns Men At
TielmiQniL

Editor Jsat5onal Tribune WTicn Lee
5 ras retreating from Gettysburg I was

wiuj the 1st N Y Cav Lincolns Cav
alrv We were in pursuit and came
niton the rebels from the iklerccrsvillc
jikc TVe charged and took 750 prison-
ers

¬

and 210 wagons
I was the first man tliat charged In

among them One rebel Lieutenant
stood against the fence and fired five
shots at mo when I turned on him and
liit Tilm with my saber 3 kept on and
charged clear up to a battery of four
jraps pieces and found myself alone

The Colonel of the battery said Toung
man if yon were in our army you would
be inado a General on the spot I told
Iiim I thanked God I was not In their
army

Stuarts Cavalry took me prisoner
fThey made a rush to recapture the

j -

1 KXOCKED X0WN OF BLACK

prisoners vre took from them but they
never got them Ths firsz thing Ihey
lid was to take all of my uniform off

me except my and afancv hand ¬

kerchief I had around mv nck-- I lied
the handkerchief on my head to keep
the hot sun from beating me lo death
I asked them why they took all my
clothes oil of me excepting the pants
They told me they- - wanted a relic to
remember me bv

I was soon Joined bv about 2300 of
ony comrades taken at Gettysburg and

wc were taken irom mere to taunion
Va I had to march barefooted from
Grecncastlc to Staunton in the hot sun
without a hat My feet wero bu eding
and all they gave us to cat was two
tablcspoonfuls of Hour without sal a
day We would boil that into a paste
and cat Jt

I had considerable money sewed up
in ray pants so when 1 got a chance I
took a 5 gold piece out and gave it to
one cf Gen Imbodens men one of the
guards He told -- ne that he wonl i get
me a loaf of bread for S5 1 ddnt see
liim for a long time and when he came
along I asked him for the bread He
said You go to l or that I
knocked him down and gave him a pair
of black eyes

lirotiglit Before Gen Jinliodcii

I was then taken away from the other
prisoners and had a ball and chain put
on my leg and was taken to be court
martialed before Gen Imboden and his
officers

I told Gen Imboden that he was a
oward and so was all of his command
and that they could shoot me if they
would That won the General over to
me

He paid Young man have you any
witnesses that you gave this man a J3
gold pece for a Ipaf of bread I Said

Yes sir Send down the lino and ask
for Scrgt Fisher of the ICth Mass or
B V Sanders of the 1st Minn a regi-
ment

¬

that knocked out of you at
Gettysburg

lie sent for the two comrades and
BH ore them in and then had the ball
and chain removed from my leg and
told one of his men to put it on the
coward that allowed a Yank to wh p
him In their own IIne3 He said to I

me Young man you are free I said
Free lo go back to my regiment He

laughed and said Oh no Free to go
to Richmond as a prisoner

1 thanked him for saving my life
anyhow

Wtll after we got to Staunton we
wirr taken on cattle cars to Richmond
tnd were put in LIbbey Prison and from
there to Hell Island We were there
alwut two days when we were taken
out by twos and releved of all our
mono I had considerable sewed up
Itr my cavalry punts but they found
It all nearly 200

I called the oillcer who took my mon- -

cy a thief He took a gun from one of
tho guards and was about to run tne
bayonet thru me when a Sergi ant
grjlbbed the gun and prevented him So
tho Lieutenant I think his name was
Boson gave me a terrible kick and sent
me liai k among the prisoners

Ono day I asked the Lieutenant If I
could go to n house and get a fresh
bucket of water He said Yes and
told theguards to let me pat Instead
of gftling water I got broad and meat
and divided it among my fm-n-i-s At
another time be put me In charge and
gave me permission to allow our men
to tak- - a wash in the James River lie
told me to let out 50 at a time Instead
Of SO I let out 80 the firt time then
inenaseil It to 100 and sometimes to
350 at a tlmo One day he watched me
me with his li dla s and he railed me
up about it -- 1 excused myself hut he
took the Job from me and said he would
not let any mure out to wash them
selvt lie sent me along to gel the
bread Jn Richmond every mornini tnr
our pior boys anil gave me an

grtt me again lie would Jang me on the
flncstnrt several luinoreu teet nign

a wb not esclianEed as thes had
counted tilt Jill those who were and
when we got to City Point wlicrc the
cartel of exchange tooic place the Ten
els counted 1T those that were -
changod and told our officers that they
had one man too many Our officers
told them ihey would bring one of their
men extra on the next cxcliange xnai
was the way 1 got out of their hands

Ue wero sent to Camp Tarole An-
napolis

¬

Md and were well treated
there I had been there about two
weeks when the commander in charge
asked us who wanted to so to the front
I told liini I did so I could get even
with the Johnny rebels for the treat-
ment

¬

they gave ine wliile a prisoner
OfT to I lie Trent Again

Accordingly I joined my Tegiment
again at Winchester and from that
time on every prisoner I took I took
their money from them that is green-
backs

¬

and gold and no one could blame
me for it as they had no right to our
money

My record at the War Department at
Washington shows me reported killed

HIM AICD GAVE HIM A PAIH EYES

pants

near Gettysburg When I called for my
ration money I was told that I could
not bo John Clemens of Co L 1st N
Y Because I was dead I showed them
some letters I had with me then they
paid me the ration money

In the Winter of 18C3 our regiment
was ordered to ford the Shenandoah
Itiver below Ucrryvllle to go after Col
Slosbys gang and when I swam my
horse thru tho stream he lost his foot-
ing

¬

and stumbled throwing me into the
water I got a cold bath It was freez-
ing

¬

cold and I had to ride about four
miles before I got to a house ahead of
my regiment and tried to dry my
clothes When we got back to camp I

lo jnv n
me carefully cape In the

ncre io wriie tins up ine oiu vuia
that did the real fighting get the least
pensions Thote that have the hospi-
tal

¬

record are all right for big pensions
John Clemens Co L 1st N Y Lin

coins Cavalry Canton O

the erii vr va
Claimed to lie the Largest Regiment in

Tliat Party of the Army
Editor National Tribune I was a

private in Co D Cth W Va and Com-
rade

¬

Kcyes was right about our having
a Co P Ours was the largest
1 think in the army at least that por-
tion

¬

of the army guarded the Bal-
timore

¬

Ohio Railroad from Wheeling
and Parkersburg to Harpers Ferry and
were posted at nearly even bridge tres
tle and town on the line using the warm
side of the abutments as our beat and
making It possible for the troops farther
west to go thru to the Army of the Po-
tomac

¬

and also to have their provisions
and ammunition brought thru over
Allegheny Mountains The regimpnt
was In a string something over 200
miles long besides an arm running from
Grafton to Parkersburg Part of the
regiment was also at Philadelphia and
Buckhannon watching those passes in
the mountains It took a pretty big
regiment to do all this duty The regi-
ment

¬

was made up right along the line
they had to guard und knew every road
and footpatli Therefore they could do
more than double the amount of service
that strange soldiers could They knew
everybody in the neighborhood at least
some of them did If it had not been
for the West Virginia boys the Ohio
River would liave been tho fighting
line If you wilt take the map and look
at Brook County you can see that In a
Htralght line it is only about DO miles
to Canada ao you can sec that If It had
not been for the West Virginia men the
Union would have been nearly cut In
two and supplies and men would have
to liave been ent by Pittsburg to tho
Army of the Potomac The

Ohio liailroad was the direct route
from Columbus O to Washington I
was old enough to enlist when thewar nrouo out i was born April 19
1849 and enlisted Sept 5 18G4 nervlnn- -

until June 10 18C5 I am now CO vears
and six months old and drawing 8 per
month pension Prior to my enlistment
J served as a waiter for a Lieutenant In
the same company and regiment Co

was stationed at Wheeling the latter
part of the war Our regiment was
never all together until about two weelw
before ivc were discharged Isaac W
Johnson Cth W Va Mobley W Va

In Front of Petersburg
Mark D Spear 15th N Y Engineers

Honeoj e Kails N Y would like to hear
from some of the comrades of his regi-
ment

¬

Can they remember the com-
pany

¬
putting up Port Graves between

City Point and Petersburg Three men
were shot and two hung in a ravine Just
below camp He remembers the 188th
N Y was the one that came down and
reported to Gen Dunan He told them

go into the ditch and shovel dirt
loaf of bread everv day which 1 ilul i 1 Thi y told him tliat they had come to
Yith lhy friends li ht and not lo shovel dirt He then

1 vas just one month and 20 drii- - ie u them on the line and they were
prison when one day there cawi-- an n haiged by the Johnnies that night and
cxclimgc I watched for my mm- - i l adly cut up-- After that they were
10 culled bu it was nut When r i idy to nlio c dirt Comrade Spears
wcremarchl Ihru the de il ln I ompany was K and It was In front
called out to Lieut Poson and he sii 1 of Petersburg where tho rebel lines
Lctthat Yank thru the d ad were broken Half of the company

Hue
j u then sent up the James River to

I Fainted hi- - and said lr viTi iehmond to lay a bridge so our troops
uoniifct me ere in t s hell o ild cross Just in front of LIbbey

1I Uke1 - If T t rjnn Pjimrflrip Snpnr wnn on nnlrnl
- against them 1 anJ I a 1 the bridge when Gen Lee crossednot 10 then told me that if the r no Richmond after his surrender
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GEX GOKDOX S PAAGKuOUS iES
CAVE

Plnngcs Over a Precipice- nfl 9 XVKli
His Horse Rendered ITnconpclons nt
Ccrinr Creek Sheridans Anr-al

Editor National Tribune 3 have beenj
very much amused at what the com- -

IUI JIU t U 4V Ml tllSlUl 31UWIW1 O WUU
me miiu no umveu wiiurc ine must iu
his troop3 were what lie said tc Now
comes Comrade C T Webster and says
that Gen Sheridan rode from Martlns
liurg that -- nnrning and arrived nt 4lie
front about 2 p m and some others
have said about tho same thing Hut
why guess at It nt all wlien wo can nave
Sheridans own word for tho whole bus-
iness

¬

in his PersonnlTMemoirs wlicre
he plainly slates that he slept in Win-
chester

¬

that night and started for the
front about 8 a in and after ho liad
met a largp body of the troops he spent
some time in looking matters over and
then rode along the line But I will
quote his own words here from Vol 2
page SC

But at least two hours lifid elapsed
since 3 readied the ground for it was
after midday when tills incident of rid
ijifr down the front took place and I
arrived not later certainly than half
past 10 oclock

Now it seems to me that ought to
nail thut down so no one will itry to rip
it up One tiling I do not quite under-
stand

¬

and that is why so many seem
to be proud because they saw Gen
Sheridan when he was making his fam-
ous

¬

ride with liis black horse covered
with foam and they tell what he said

Plenty of Room In Tront
Now I just want to say that there

was plenty of Toom on the front line I
know that for I was there all day and
felt mighty lonesome too I heard the
troops cheer when tho General rode
along the line and should judge they
wcre a full mile in rear of where I wan
and about that time I was shooting at a
battery a little to the right of where I
was and think It must have annoyed
them for thev turned a truii on me and
sent several shells past me plenty near
enough for safety

In Gen John R Gordons book
Reminiscences of the Civil AVar he

devotes consderabic space to the bat-
tle

¬

of Cedar Creel and claims if he
had been allowed to follow up the vic-
tory

¬

of the morning Sheridans ride
would not have happened for he would
nave delivered his army to him in Win-
chester

¬

at a speed about the same as
the black horse made But he claims
Gen Early said Ihey had victory enough
lor one nay and so we had time to rest
and get our innings in the afternoon

Ieople ns a rule think that Gen
Sheridan did all the rough riding there
was mat uay nut they have anotherguess coming for Gen Gordon did avery fine one act stunt In the evening
and by the wny wo came nearer get
ting him than ho did to capturing Sheri
dan in mo morning as ho planned I
will tell the story In Gen Gordons own
words

Gen Gordons Escape
It has never been settled whether In

escaping from the British Dragoons un-
der

¬

Tryon Gen Israel Putnam rode or
rolled or slid down the precipice at
nurse xncck in 177U but wh chever
method of escape he adopted 1 can go
him two better as tho sportsmen say
for I did all three at Cedar Creek 85years later in escaping from Ameri-
can

¬
dragoons under Philip Sheridan At

tho point where 1 attempted tri mnkn n
stand at night the pike ran Immediate
ly on tHo edge Of Olio of Ihiisn alinmt
and rugged limestone cliffsdown wh clt
it was supposed not own a rabbit couldPlunge without bi caking his neck and
I proved it to be nearly true

One end of mv slinri linn nt mi- -

jackets rested on the pike at this for- -
muaing precipice I had scarcely gotten
my men In position when I discovered
that Sheridans dragoons had crossedthe creek higher up and that I
surrounded by them on three sides
ninm on me omer was tins breakneckescarpment These enterprising horse-men

¬

In search of their game had locat ¬
ed my little band and at the sound ofme uugie ihey came in lip iillmir
charge Only one volley from mv men
and the Kedprjii oi -

was very sick and had not Dr Eliot Imminent T mufed t0 cs
attended I would not be if possible darknes3

regiment

We

the

Ualtlmore

not

r

is

One minute more au avc
had a Yankee carbine at mv head in-
viting

¬

my surrender The alternativeswere the precipice or Yank en nrlmn
There was no lime to debate the qiies- -
nwii imi t iiiimieni wheeling my horseto the dismal brink I drove my spuisinto his Hanks and ho plunged down-
ward

¬

and tumbled headlong in one di-
rection

¬

sending mo in another How Ireached the bottom of tliat abyss I shallnever know for I was rendered tem-porarily
¬

unconscious Strangely enough
I was only stunned and In no way seri-ously

¬
hurt My horse too tho bruisedwas not disabled For a moment Ithought he was dead for he lay mo-

tionless
¬

and prone at full length How-ever
¬

he promptly resnoniled tn mv n
and rose to his feet and altho the bare

lies on n s nenit and hips showedthat ho had been hurt he was readywithout a groan to bear me again inany direction I might wish to go Thequestion was whicli way to go I wasalone In that dark wooded glen thatis my faithful horc was tho only com-rade ¬and friend near enough o aid meI was safe enough from dlsenverv iinso near the pike that the rumble of
V u l vt llle er of the Unionotllccrs wero at limes quite audible It
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US1r cnod for a 11 Treatment- 1Jti l iekjj u explained above

was perhaps nn hour or lnoro after
nignuau anu yet tne uiu ut oaur
idans army had not halted Htr

In a Familiar Cpnnlrjs i

Considerable numbers of fiyyn were
now between me und the retreating
Confederates The KrcitclTimH of the
country on each side of the pike how- -
ever was open and I was uuriy familiar
With it all There was na serious flim
culty therefore in passlliig around the
Union forces who soon went into camp
for tho night Lonely thoughtful and
sad sadder and moro thoughtful if
possible on this 19th night qfDctobor
than on the corresponding night of the
previous month at Wlnplicstcry I rode
thrti open fields now and flierf finding
squads of Confederates avoiding the
pike to escape capture and occasionally
a solitary soldier as lonely if not as sad
and thoughtful as I

Thus ended the day which had1 wit¬

nessed a most brilliant victory convert-
ed

¬

Into ono of the most complete and
ruinous routs of the entire war It
makes one dizzy to think of such n
headlong decent from the Elysium ot
triumph to the Erebus of complete col J
inpso

Thus it shows that there were trou-
bles

¬
enough so everyone could have a

full share on that momentous occasion
Georgo E Furrington Co A Sd VtElgin III

SirERIDAX AIJKIVKD POLK HIKD
A rVimmilr nt llin CaWli fti Cici

These Matters Were Long Since Set- -
ueu
Kdlfnr Vnfinnnt Vrilmiie- - Tn tln wi

trovcrsy between the old veterans tis
iu mo nour ancriuan arrived at Cellar
Creek I would ask what difference
does it make Everyone knows thatEarly was whipped and very badly at
that C T Webster of tho Bloody ISthPa Cav as he calls that regiment is
positive tliat it was S p m and also
that the Bloody lth was put behind
the SIxtii Corps to stop them from run-
ning

¬

1 think some of the blood must
have run into his eyes so he could not
see the badges on the ictreatlng sol-
diers

¬

I will not sa that none of the
Sixth Corps ran but r will say that notone of the Second Brigade First 1 vi-
sion

¬
Sixth Corps ran that morning or

was the least lilt demoralized We
wero in the front line ami Gen Ham-
lin

¬

our brigade commander rode badand forth in the front of his brigade
He had a riding whip in his hand andsaid Hoys stand your ground we willwhip them yet

The General was wounded In tho leg
but ho kept on his horse all day Aline of cavalry was druttii tip behindus shortly after the fighting began butit did not stay there long hut was
moved to another part of the field Ido not claim that we did not retreatfor we did hut in very good order Wewould load and lire wli lo walking backto another position I must say thutour cavalry was tho best In the worldand I always full safe when wo hadthe cavalry to help us In a fight but Ido not like n sn r -

whole corps of running when probably
y o iew nu i uo not blame anyone

in the Eighth and Nineteenth Corpsfor trying to get to a better positionrnr some of them were surprised Inthe early mornlnrr nn1 tiii t
enough to get to a safer place

E C Jenninirs nf ir fn -

saj s that h s regiment wim In li5
the rebels drove in tho pickets alsothe Ehrlith anil Slvti r-j- tI i

understood that the Eighth aiul Nine ¬
teenth Corps composed iho front lineand tho Sixtli Corps was behind in re-serve ¬

NOW I WOlllcl HL n t ml
did the Sixth Cum rat l iu l
line at the first attack Someone elsemust have had blood inlils eyeio Therehas been too much criticizing grflng on

b M los matback There wer Iict o

tU CorI were In the Sivthand Nineteenth Corps but they werotaken at a disadvantage in tho darkarid consequently ought- - not to beblamed for running No doubt othercorps mid have done the samo ifPlaced in tho same predicament TheLighth Corps did very good fighting at
uuk una on other DattlcfieldsIt amuses me to see two different reg --

merits ono cavalry and one infnntrv
iney stopped the Sixth Corpslease bear in mind that It took a greatany more hard knocks than wererlven nt CaAnv ri tiJ -- i wm iiuiiiu inai wasa very hard fought batlle to demor- -

yut such regiments as thei J1St3 Y 2a Conn- - A Stli Meand gth and 9Cth Pa History willju mui mo u uonn never waswhipped never ran in any battle thol lst N Y and cth Mo showed atKannahannoek suntirm - i-

do he 36th and ns iLV
caliber n many other hard fought bat- -

wv uesiuus vcuar Boys quitquarreling about Sheridans arrival atCe iar Creek iilun fiintf 1 iiGen Polk as it does not make any
difference We know Polk is dead anilEarlv ma n hinrri t -
Sxth Eighth Nineteenth and Cav- -

i - -- un wan the assistanceof Gen 7hil Sheridan to driveEarly across Cedar Creek on thoiiiui utmotr ism I always sup-posed
¬

Sheridan arr ved between 9 and10 a m II Eveland Oneonta N Y

Free Asthma and Hay Fever Cure
eDJ- - a chlulR t 118 Lane ItMsht Mary g Km miniifnctnii H I remedy forAathuia aiiil Hay Tcer iu nljlcli lie lias so
much confidence tliat lie wmU a 1 Lottieto anyone win will write for It UN eirerHint hi Id tn ln 11 f a- 11Jr u lt clrsa ono taUnC thc treatment is to Lei akUV JUUC

THE LAST OP AXIEUSOXVJMIC
An OHicer or Gen Wil ons Sniff rounda loiv Prisoners Who Had Jlccn Leftto Die

Editor National Tribune A comrade
wished to know thru your interestingpaper as to the final breaking up of
Andcrsonvllle Prison During the ar
mlst ee declared pending surrender ofJohnstons army Lieut Thos IJron3d Iowa Cav now residing at 371D In-
diana

¬

avenue Chicago and Acting
Corps Commissary of- - Gen WilsonsCavalry Corps then stationed at Macon
Ga was sent out to procure forage In
tho vicinity of Americus Ga Ills teams
passeil by Andcrsonvllle and on ex ¬
amining the pr son ho found some pris-
oners

¬
who had been left to life they

heing too feeble to bo iremoved when
tho others wero sent to Plorida as
stated by a comrade recently In The
National Tribune Lieut Brown had
them placed in his wag6ns and taken
to Macon lie tells nie they wpro the
most pitiable looking human beings he
ever looked upon

While on this trip lh Lieutenant
camo nearer the end of his existence
than he ever had beforfl While In
Americus he was corraled by a lot or
Johnnies who were loafing around In
the city and tho ho Insisted that the
war was virtually over they got a rope
and lowed theyd hang him A num-
ber

¬

of Confederate olllcers wero in
town however and after querilionlng
him decided to get him out of town
safely which they did by smuggling
him on to the rear car of a train pass ¬

ing thru town At this time his wag ¬
ons had not been so far south as Amer-
icus

¬

Walter Lamb Corporal 2Gth
Mass Chicago 111

Villous Pension
Mr Georgo II Williams Buffalo N

Y thanks us for our etTorts in favor of
widows pensions He and his older
hrother lost their right arms In 1SC1
and both married a second time Ills
brother died three years ago1 after his
wife had cared for him 1 1 years and
now she is left In her old age without
any means of support Comrade AVI1

liams married his present wife four
years ago and says tliat ho has noeded
more care in the last four years than he
did In the entire 40 years tliat he lived
with his first dear wife

Free
Rheumatism

Cure
ft Home Cure Will BeQivcn FREE

ly One Who Hail It
In the sprlcof ISfB I traR nttnckeil by

Muciilar nya Inflnmmutory Khenmatlsm
I suffered as only thoe who hare it
iinow for over three years I tried rem ¬

edy after remedy nrul doctor after doc
tor but such relief as I received was
only tempornry Tlnally I foirtad a rem¬

edy that cured me completely and It has
never returned I have Riven it to a
numher who were terrllily nllllctcd and
even bed ridden with Rheumatism and
It effected a cure In every case

I will end a free trial of this prec
ious remedy by mull postpaid to any
sufferer who writes for It Just fill out
the coupon below and mall It to me tc
daj

Mark n Jackson No IjO James Street
Syracuse jf Y

Mr Jncknon l responsible Above
statement trnc Tab
Knmc

Address

PICKET SHOTS

From Alert Comrades Along the

Whole Line

Widows Peiiloiia
E W Ilagshaw 5th Ind Cav Seotts

bnrg Intl I wish to cordially thank
you for the noble and patriotic stand
that you take In behalf or the old sol-

dier
¬

his widow and orphans I lind
much diversity of opinion in regard to
widows pensions but I can see no Jus¬

tice in the limitation 1 will cite you
one case A soldier married in 1S75 and
drew a pension of 6 per month altho
lie was in comparatively good health
so much so that his wife never had to
nurse or wait on him at all but he was
killed in an accident and a few years
after his death the widow was allowed
a pension of 8 per month On June
28 1800 the widow remarried just
one day too late Her second husband
wits a total wreck being a paralytic
and his wife nursed him like a babe
for eight or 10 years had to feed him
with a spoon and even wash and dress
him until linally he passed over the
dark river Now his widow cannot get
a pension because she married too late

The Purial Squad at Anderson llle
Ira S Crandall Wellsvillo N Y was

one of the detail that buried thc dead
at Andcrsonvllle from tho start until
the middle of September 1864 He
wishes to find if possible thc names
and addresses of others of the squad
now living He would also like to have
the same of the detail that took the
place of ids siiuad and continued the
work and gave the country a practical-
ly

¬

reliable regster of tho name com-
pany

¬

regiment and State of all who
were buried in the cemetery He knows
of four of the detail now living They
all belonged to the 85th N Y and are
Sidney Crandall Charles F Davis Jud
son D Jacobs and Ira S Crandall Hg
has not seen Andcrsonvllle since tho
day Capt AVire sent them away with
tho hope tliat he would never see their
lam faces again

A Colored Volt ran
Rev Uenjamln F Ioung Charleston

S C writes that he Is now about 74
years old according to what his master
told him before he died lie said that
Comrade Toung was born April 27
1S35 but his discharge reads that he
wul 19 years old when enrolled at Hil
ton Head He remembers that he must
have been about 21 or 22 years old
when lira master gave him a full days
work to do splitting rails and other
work and this was about six or seven
years before the war His wife Is oft
and cannot do much and both of them
will soon pass away He is getting 12
a month pension and hopes that Con
gress will pass The National Tribune
pension bill

Cannot Lnilei lnnil
James H Green Boston Mass took

his grandson the rounds which he had
marched The grandson is now 1G
years old or older than Comrade Green
was when he did his service When they
came to Lees statuo thoy found his
naino plainly cut In the base of thc
statue but when in Washington in the
Capitol they saw Gen Grants statue
int y were surprised to hear a young
lady near ask who It was There was
nothing on the statue to indicate it
He was also disturbed to see Old Glory
hanging lit saloons and from the doors
of the same In Washington

One of Sheridans Podj guard
Daniel Iloyer 14th Pa Cav Lancr- -

vllle Pa says that the statement of
Comrade H G Karr llGlh Ohio comes
as near the right tiling as he has ever
read about the fight at Cedar Creek
Comrade IJoyer thinks that he ought to
Know as he was one of S ierldinbodyguard from Martinsburg They lay
at Winchester all night The next morn
ing before it was light they heard thecannon booming and Sheridan got on
his horse and told them to denlov and
bring every mnn back telling them thatanenuan had gone up to tho front

Father of the Youngest
A J Plant Packwaukee Wis writes

to dispute the honor of Comrade E E
Myers of Co IC 45th Pa who claims
to be the father of thc youngest- - daugh-
ter

¬

Comrade Plant is the father of a
fine girl born Sept 2 1909 He is 01years old and his wife S He served
in the 14th Mich

Tho Uoys or 15
S P Ttav 2d f IHnni nn Orn

thinks that Congress ought to pay more
attention to tho cases of thc boys who
enlisfert nl 1 venra nt nrrn nrtil Ttl itn- r eu uiv tiiA lllUlduty as well as the men of 40 They
oiiuuiu iiul iiu vc iu wait ho long lo oe
placed on the pension rolls

Makes His Soul Glad
Thomas Brown 615 Gen Taylor

street New Orleans La says that Tiie
National Tribune is the one paper that
mal es his soul glad and ho Invokes
Gods blessing upon it He was a Ser¬
geant in the 39th U S C T and also

Lserved iu tho 10th U S C II A
Troops Sent to New York

William Davy 4th Ohio Tippecanoe
City O says with reference to the
troops sent to New York tliat ho knows
that Carrolls Brigade of tho Second
Corps consisting of the 4th Ohio 7th

V Va and 14th Ind was sent but he
does not know what other troops went

Too Many Hills
O B Wright Scranton Pa says that

it seems that about every other veteran
has a different bill and ono which will
suit his particular case In his judg-
ment

¬
everyono should unito upon some

particular bill and Tho National Trib-
une

¬

bill is by far the best that ho has
seen

Au Old Hccrult
Geo Young Slst Mass Cambridge

Mass says that at tho last meeting of
John A Logan Post he had tho honor
of bringing in a new recruit who is 97years old and had never been a mem-
ber

¬

of tho Grand Army

FENCE ITR0NCEST
ffADP Tin It

en tight Boldtottieusorit nciiitwn iijniiii uaiaioifUBireo
COILBO SPRlna FENCE CO

Sox 128 Wlnthtittr Indiana

Will Hoto lo Wait Scrcn Tears
iJdward B Hawley 84th Ind Arca-

num
¬

O says that lie was Ouu ui the
youngsters who enlisted at 17 years
Ho served two years and then

for another three years nnd was
discharged nt the close of the war On
account of the ago limit lie Is only get-
ting

¬

12 a month and will have to
wait seven years before he can gel
any more Ho thinks that ho is not
treated right In comparison with old
hien who enlisted toward the close of
the war

China Hall Hospital
Capt Wm L Dungan 5910 State

Ttoad Wlsslnomlng riilhulelphia Pa
wants Information about a7hospItal that
was established In Pennsylvania along
the Delaware Itiver above Neshnmtny
Creek rtt a placo called China Hall Ho
would like to ilnd out when this hospi-
tal

¬

was started and when abandoned
There was a cemetery there wlfere the
soldiers who died were buried Some
years ago their bodies were tnken up
and removed to thc National Cemetery
at Gennantown

Carried Up n Six Pounder
Thomas Dlllon Ada W Va 18 now

6S years old and served In thc 40th
Ky until his time expired and then
re cnllsted In thc 53d Ky serving until
the end of the war He was shot In
the left shonlder In the SaltvHto raid
At one timo he took a six pound brass
cannon on his shoulder nnd carried It
up thc hill and strained himself so that
ho Is now scarcely able to do any work
He would like to have his comrades of
his old regiment know that he 13 still
in the land of the living
Hail to Do All the Fighting for tho

Jamlly
T Holland Ctli Mich Cav Rud

yard Midi says that he ought t6 have
a special pension because Ire had to
do all the lighting for his family He
had six brothers who were born 1n
Canada but he being born in New
York was the only Yankee in the fam-
ily

¬

and he served three years three
months and 10 days in the Cth Mich
Cav

Battery D 5U TJ S Art
CorpI S W Hoptonstall Monteyano

Wash was at Salt Lake and there met
CorpI Young formerly of his battery
ahd had a good time with him but he
lost his post office address and hopes
that Comrade Young will see this letter
and write to him He wants also all
the comrades to get together and voto
for thc 1 a day pension

The Lcc Statue
Vicksburg Post Pomona Cal de¬

plores thc placing of the Leo statue in
thc U S Capitol and that no man In
Congress has been found to introduce a
bill prohibiting any cfilgi- - or other me-
morial

¬

to any person who being a citi-
zen

¬

of tho United States fought against
thc Government or aided and abetted
others- - who did

Oldest Veteran
T- - TH 3mlf1i 1rl Ml lftnn -

that he can lay away over Comrade
aiuweu oi jasnmere wash In hisPost A V Weleli Tat lo II07II TTn
cock who is 97 years old and served In
tho 3d Minn He is a native of Ver-
mont

¬

and is an honored guest at all
veteran gatherings
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DONT 8KND JfB ONE

when yon stuwer annotrtMjment s
am least

aets tho Dr Hanx jlnoui
Perfect Vision to genuine

in the next fair ween
on one easy simple condition

want yon to thoronrhly them on yon
orn eves no matter how wear tbey be
read the print in your bible with them
on the smallest eyed needle yoo
can Ret hold of nd pat them to any test
you lire in your own as as yon
please

Then after yon have become absolutely and
positively convinced that thay are and
truly tho clearest and best nttlrut
glasses yon have ever had on your eyes
if they make yon see Just as as
yon ever did younger days

keep the fWV pah-- forever without a
cent ot pay and

MB X OO OP TPItTT

ahowlnr them around your neighbors
and friends and speak a good word for them
everywhere at every opportunity

Wontyon help me introduce the wonder-
ful

¬
Dr Baax Perfect Vision Spectacles

your easy
yon are a bona fide spectacle

wearer no children need Want
do me favor write me once Just
say Dear Doctor Sfail me your Perfect
Dome Eye Tester absolutely free of charge
also full particulars vonr 10
flijuwg Spectacle Ofrer and address me
personally nnd I will give your letter my own
personal attention Address
DTUAUX Personal Ilartx Buliainr

St Mo

Above Largest Malt Orur
House la the World and rerfectly

Tho 75th Y at Port nncUon
AVm Oakly Knoxvllle Pa says thai

the 8th Vt comrades in writing about
the at Hudson strangely

to mention the 75th N Y Thlj
was In Weltzels Brigade and wen
thru all Comrade Oakly was In the
war from first to last
In 1SG1 and being 18CS

A Wanted
Stuter R D 12 Lancaster

O wants a copy of the song written
after the battlo of KIdge
beginning

Gen Bragg you hung flag
too

And there you preached and prayed
no

crew
But sir your schemes did come

to
Co O

B II Maxwell 52d Ohio Stcuben- -
ville was a astonished at find
ing comrade who reported himself as

to Co of the Cth W
Va but his was offered in

or the fact that was such
an organization

PENSIONS PAY BOUNTY
e have practice be fore the Bureau and ivlllglre special attention to widows clnlrasyu rrel nil tho pay and bountv now collectable In view of the acl of Jlni rh 4 losrr
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HOTELS AI TED Any comrado knowing the address

-- - -- - TTMirir-i-T- S f officer or member of 11th TJ 8 Z
ST Dand from IS- - anrl will communicateVyW iTJL 1 JLJ 10 Itlne Washington with PC dont forget lloul MarrKone block from and In Vev

uoe iee lailsaue Eureka C- o-

plain view to rlsluof Union d atlon rates
given John JI Harris Proprietor -

- MISCELLANEOUS
SALESMEN WANTED TOBACCO Habit Cured or no Cost Harmless

A OENT 75 Monthly Comblnllon ItoIimcPin no moyP-Ko-or- rY Nine Articles Combined Us hmlns seller Sam-- Ken
pie free rorsliee Mrs lanuS 9 lyion O MnTnpiunmjK 1 Mrs WlnslowsSootblnr Syrapthe best remedy for their children 15c a bottle

HELP WANTED MARRIAGE Free most reliablellsheu Kastcm Alfpncy 80 BrIdreiortRAILWAY MAIL CLnRKS
salary JS00 Rapid advancement to- - J1100 MARRT RICH Ble of descriptions andRxamlnatlons everywhere soon Preparation photos Tree IScaled Standard Cor Clnb
Tree Write for Schedule rranklln Institute arayslake
Dcpt M 5C Rochester X Y

MARRT Best plan on earth sent free
RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS Commencement Photos of every lady member TIIE
salary 800 JIany examlnntlons everywhere Dept SS Marshall Mich
soon Common c ducatlon fflcient Prepara- - iifATr v iTtTTt 7 1 T

Hon fren lVanUIIli Dent ai 56 CatttosueJ hundreds Of
Kocncstcr n y and descriptions FREE Pay If suited SE--LECT CLUB Dept Ig Tekonshn Mich
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Sox I P Kapsa3 Clt- - Mo- -THE MARVELOUS STORY OF TOIVATE

NirwBY Recalcd In his trial as an Impostor WELTIIbefore he Pen Ion thirty rlaeo Director Py hemarriea- -

mymery that tho Government failed to nn- -
m el 100 book post paid UEl nakkIkD MAlltllluM iLrii mid
35 cents J Robertson lubr Spencer Ind adv rilseinenn or roarriaet abte iople from alt

sections rich poor old youn rroteimnts Catholicseta mailed sealed Free O f OUNNLS
HOMESTEADS Toledo Ohio

llfAIUTm Union Soldiers who homestead- - MEDICALWHIH I cd some land but Ics than
l niETQC acres bforo Juno 1671 Asthma Sufferers try MoUo Cured thousandsaULUICnS nro entitled to additional For free treatment write Moko Van Wert O

HOMESTEADS fry relm- - ANY MAN SUFFERING FROM ATROPHY
riubhji or abandoned If soldier Is dead widow or varicocle or any form of weakness can fln
heirs have his rights a Kooa remedy in Turko Giant Ointment It is a

I Day xnot i h for Hipk- - claims harmless outward application acts directly on
Address W h JlOsEo 451 Jacobson aPd nusclcs and gives strength and

llld uenver Colo vitality to old and j ount men A small box seal- -
eU n a plain si rapper SOe largo boi 1 Wa
truarantee to kIvo satisfaction or money

PATE DEAN DEAN Dept IL C9SThlrdAveNewYorls

- 0rKE l OX on trial Tho Weak Mado
I A nli Strung Blels Nerve Tablets act on the Vital

- xAA-1-- - Orirnns Cencrate Vital Warmth and Nerv
SIW iiuoh mrr Force Make you feel Strong Vigorous rullor Natural VIM ir you are Nervous Weak

This New Hand Hoot on PATr3 tells Worn out Lack Strength Energy Ambition
to Obtain a fAT I JT and rully explains Weakness or Pain in Heart side or shoulder

the Coh of a IATKNT also elves mil feel Despondent havo Spell
particulars of our Special Advantaseous poor Memory Pain In Kidneys or Liver ari
Methods or Olve- each und every Thln Weak Run Down try NERVEstep mly and clearly Writo at enco for TABLETS Let ua sand you a full month- -

FKEELopy treatment on trial When you are satisfied
OMLARA A Patent Attorneys that they bring back rienlth and make Ufe

worth living pay us si Send name andw nshlntnnJ18 F Street u c and we nil mall a DOLLAR BOX
AT ONCE Blcl illf Co- - 1013 Barclay Drn- -

i3Tnrrirn-i- - YOUK TTiTrAR erCo
lkerterttSrll LI S tsiucd durlug IV S

Tim inventive genius of American people was
never more acil Oar uauilbool explaining aw and
procee ure our and methodi rrro
rrqurtL save timj ou aro Invited to ecud a
dtiAcriiilioa und pencil sketch oi your for
tree All coatltleiitlai

JI11 It STKVFM Kstabiwhed IK1
Atiorueys aud soliruors

fcOO I4lli St S W ahlnclon I C
a10 ItlU 1liicauo

BLUE HOOK ANU IAlliNT UUIOE1ltfcK A 600 Cth u Washington D IX

PENSIONS

JJOMMHA11DT fc
Altuineys and noliciturs

OQlces Itt Itaadolph St Chicago 111 U

Arcade Cleveliuid

VIJOWSu dorNW LAWobtalned
by JOHN W MORRIS

riAIILIl WHITMAN CO
Expert lYustou Attornoys

30 years experience Washington D C

REAL ESTATE

BTOIl Listen 10 aoro valley farm 00 terms
other McGrath Mountnln View Mo

ADDRESSES WANTED

ADDRESSES WANTED I would like to hear
from every man who a member of Co C
7tii U S Inf from 1864 to UG7 and
friends of those who have answered the la a
roll Will answer all letters Let me
hear from jou comrades If you eeimly name addresses Geo II
Holderled Berkley Cal

WANTED By Bell Bell Station C Detroit
Mich the prcsunt poslofllce address ot WIN
Ham Brocow nr that of his daughters Thefamily resided In Mich from
1SS9 to 1S75 reported to havo moved to IU
Warns Wtll pay for address
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JT Those suffering from weaknesses
which sap the pleasures of lifeshould take Juven Fills One box will toll astory of marvelous results These pills havemore rejuvenating vitalizing force than bosever before been offered

Probably never before in the history of medi ¬
cine in o short a time have so large a num ¬
ber been cither relieved or curd of nrvousweaknesses shattered nerves insomnia nightsweats railing manhood failure of memory
and premature old age Our mall Is filled withgrateful letters These facts should lead yoa
to give Juven Pills Immediate trialSent by mall In plain package only on
receipt of this adv and Jt 1ST

Made by their originators C I Hood Coprops Hoods Sarsaparllla Lowell Mass

5350 RECIPE CURES WEAK MEN FREE
SEND NAME AND ADDRESS TODAY YOU
CAN HAVE IT TREE AND BE STRONQ
AND VIGOROUS

1 have In my possession a prescription fornervous decline lack of vigor weakenedmanhood falng memory and lame back etcthat lias cured so many worn and nervous
men right in their own homes without any
additional help or medicine that I thinkevery man who wishes to regain his manlypower and virility quickly and quietly should
have a copy So 1 have determined to senda copy of the prescription free of charge Ina plain ordinary sealed envelope to any man
who will wrlto me fn- - It

This proscription come from a physician
uho has made a upcclal study of men and Iam convinced It Is the surest-acting combi-
nation

¬
for the cure of deficient manhood and

vigor failure ever put together
1 think I owo it to my fellow man to send

hem a copy In contldencc so that any maninywhcre who Is weak und discouraged withepeated failures na stop drugging himself
ith hurmrul patent medicine secure what

I believe Is tho quickest acting restorativejpbulldlng SPOT TOUCHING remedy ever
evUcd and o cure himself at home quietly

ind quickly Jut drop me a line like this
Jr A B Robinson 351 Luck Building
letrolt Mich and I will send ou a copy of
hi- xplcndltl recipe in a plain ordinary en
elope free of charge A great many doctor
ould charge J3no to JSOu for merely writing
tit n prescription lltio this but I send II
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